


Please refer to the link given below to understand how to attempt comprehensions.

Parents are requested to help 

their wards to do the following 

given reading comprehensions 

in their English notebook itself.

https://youtu.be/8CMeU_5eWtw


Do the following picture comprehension in your notebook.

Look at the picture and fill in the blanks.

1. There is ___________ girl.    ( one / two )

2.   The  tree is ____________.    ( green / blue )

3.  The girl is ___________.         ( sad / happy )

Look at the picture and fill in the blanks.

1. This is a _____________.    ( garden / market )

2. There are ____________ flowers. ( two / four )

3. The birds are sitting ______ the tree. (on / in)





My Character
Make a face mask of any animal or bird, which is your favourite or 

resembles your character.

Father’s Day 21st June 2020
We all love fathers so much. So it’s the time to express our love. Let us make 

him feel special by making an exclusive drink or dish for our real heroes.

Children can make any one of  the following items:-

a) lemonade     b) mango shake      c) oreo cake   d) sandwich

Click the picture of child while preparing and paste the picture in English 

notebook with its recipe.



➢ Complete pages 2 to 20 in your English cursive writing book.  ( If do not 

have book can do one page calligraphy daily in notebook.)

➢ Do page number 2 , 3 , 4 ,13 and 16 in your Assignment for Holidays 

book itself.

➢ Children love to watch and read stories and poems. Here is a list of few 

links which you can follow.

➢ https://www.familyfriendpoems.com/poems/children/funny/

➢ https://www.dltk-holidays.com/summer/mfield.htm

➢ https://youtu.be/4hw7RMN-e6w

➢ https://youtu.be/o8ZvTerQzfk

https://www.familyfriendpoems.com/poems/children/funny/
https://www.dltk-holidays.com/summer/mfield.htm
https://youtu.be/4hw7RMN-e6w
https://youtu.be/o8ZvTerQzfk


HOLIDAY HOMEWORK

ENVIRONMENTAL
studies

CLASS  I



➢ Read and learn chapter 1, 2 and 3 thoroughly.

➢ Write the names of five activities that you do to help your parents 

in your notebook.

.

➢ Do worksheet 1 from social studies (page no.2) and worksheet 10 

and 11 from science(page no. 11 and 12) in your holiday 

assignment book.

➢ Learn and write 10 good manners in your notebook.



CREATIVE MINDS

WORLD ENVIRONMENT DAY- JUNE 5

❖ Activity no. 1- make a 

paper bag using 

newspaper and waste 

material.

Check the tutorial video 

link:

https://youtu.be/_Z3ubBEKRic

Activity no. 2- Paste a leaf in 

your EVS notebook. Now, try to 

give it a shape of a bird by 

making its tail, wings, beak etc

Check the tutorial video 

link:

https://youtu.be/H8NrS6V0N6I

https://youtu.be/_Z3ubBEKRic
https://youtu.be/H8NrS6V0N6I


ASSIGNMENT
You have to do this assignment in your EVS notebook and marks 

will be given for same.

Q1. Define sense organs.

Ans. Sense organs are that  part of our body which helps us to see, 

smell, hear, taste or feel. 

Q2. How many sense organs are there? Name them.

Ans. There are five sense organs. 

➢ Eyes

➢ Ears

➢ Nose

➢ Tongue

➢ Skin

Q3. Which body part helps us to walk?

Ans. Legs

Q4. Which body part helps us to write?

Ans. Hands



Q5. Fill in the blanks:

(i) I have _______ hair. [ long/ short]

(ii) I have two eyes. [ three/ two]

Q6. Write true or false:

(i) I kick with my nose                 false

(ii) I hear with my ears                true

Q7. Rearrange the letters to make a meaningful word:

(i) o o f t         foot (ii) e s c  h t    chest

(iii) a h d n     hand (iv) o n g  t e u      tongue

Q8. Draw, name and colour any 3 sense organs.

Q9. Write five lines on myself.



Holiday Home work

MATHEMATICS



Fun Activities

➢ Draw the calendar of the month in which your 
birthday falls, highlighting your birth date.

➢ Find something in your house that is longer than 
your shoes and something that is shorter than your 
shoes and try to draw in your notebook.

Note:
1) Do both the fun activities on A4 size pastel sheets.
2) Those who have purchased the books can practice unit-1, 2, 3 and 4 in 

the books itself.



Assignment

1)   Fill in the missing numbers.
8 9 10 ______ 12   ______    14.

2)    Circle the smaller tree.

3)   Write the numeral of eight.

4)   What is the ordinal number of 2.

5)   One more than 8 is ___________.



6)  Write the number names for the following:

12 - _________________

7  -__________________

7) Put > or <

18                14

6                   9

8) Add:

3   +   4   =  _______

7   +   2   =  _______

9) What comes before and after:

______   8 15     ______

_______  17 11    ______

10) Add :

5 9

+ 4 +      0

11) Write table of 2.

************



निरे्दश- ग्रीष्मावकाश कार्य और कार्यपत्रक हिन्र्दी कॉपी में 
साफ तथा सुन्र्दर लेख में करें।
कार्यपत्रक के अंक हर्दए जाऐंगे।



1. हिन्दी सुलेख का पषृ्ठ 1 से 20 तक पूरा करें।
2. स्वर और व्यंजन का ललखखत रूप से दस बार अभ्यास करें।
3. ‘आ’ और ‘इ’ की मात्रा से संबंधित शरीर के अंगों के नाम ललखो।
4. HOLIDAY ASSIGNMENT BOOK पुस्तक में हदए गए काययपत्रक 2

और 3 को पूरा करें।

िी



1. अमन काम झटपट कर। टब भर कर रख। अब यि कलश पकड़। 
बिस मत कर। टमटम पर चढ़कर पनघट चल। कलश भर कर घर 
चल। नटखट मत बन। गरदन मत झटक। छत पर चल कसरत 
कर। अब शरबत  चख। मनन अचकन पिन। बरगद पर मत चढ़। 
यि कमल पकड़। बतख मत पकड़।

वर्णों को जोड़कर ऊपर हदए गए वाक्यों को पहढ़ए व इनमें से दो, तीन    
और चार अक्षर के शब्द के अलग करके ललखखए।
2.   हदए गए उदािरर्ण के अनुसार बीस शब्दों की अंताक्षरी बनायें।
उदािरर्ण- रथ थरमस सरकस सात

काययपत्रक



CLASS   I

Moral science

HOLIDAY HOMEWORK



➢Learn school prayer given in the diary (page no.51).

➢Read ‘Grandfather’s Parrot’ (story) from your Living 

Values book (Moral Science).

➢Write 10 healthy food habits on A4 size sheet.

➢Cover your Moral Science notebook nicely and write one 

moral value on its cover.



    



boo 

1. Write the names of different means of transport that you have seen. 

2. Paste and label the famous monuments that you have visited in Delhi. 

3. Paste and label the following – 

    a) National animal of India 

    b) National bird of India 

    c) National flower of India 

    d) National fruit of India 

NOTE – Do the work in G.K notebook. 

Dear students, 

Have a restful summer and enjoy some good books. Hoping your 

summer includes lots of family time, laughter and fabulous 

memories. We wish you all a safe and fun summer. 


